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Paulino Said to Have Advantage Over Max Schmeling.
a count ot 6 and 5 in the openingSidelights on Tonight's Contenders for HonorsT ELKS BEIT CASH'SRAINING WORK I round by Melville Newman ofDON IE STILL

MlBY 9 TO IAPPEARS DULL c. AfcE. Vol) i3W WK III COLF PLAY

College Tourney Sees Many
Upsets Over Difficult

New Jersey Links

--r I

Quin Hal!, Sports" Writer,!
Unable to Put Rating

on Max's Punch

The Elks continued on their
merry winning way in the Com- -'
merclal baseball loegue by de--
featlng the Knights of Columbus
S to 1 Wednesday night. '

Both pitchers. Russell for the '

Elks and Wolfe for the Caseyst:
were stingy with hits, bnt the lat-- 1 '
ter team failed to give its usual
tsrong support and the Elks put
over seven runs in the second in-

ning and two more in the fourth.'
The Knights lone run and lone '

DEAL. N. J., June 26 (AP)
Great names in the world of

college golf meant nothing, to the
traps and bunkers of the tricky
Hollywood course today and some
of the outstanding contenders for
the intercollegiate championship
fell as the field was slashed from

Yale; George Dunlap ot Prince-
ton, the medalist, whose conquer-
or by a score of 4 and 3 in the
second round was a tiger team
mate, Jones; and Phillips finally,
long-drivi- ng Harvard youth who
fell before Beger's deadly short
hole game in the afternoon round.

Not even the sturdy champion,
McCarthy, an experienced golfer,
who hit his shots with the poise
and ease of a pro, was entirely
proof against the wave of form re-

versals and he was forced to play
an extra hole before he finally de-

feated Newman, one up In the
headline match of the second
round.

Newman Has Big Day
Newman was having a big day.

Everything was dropping and
when he did find trouble he had
a way of producing the most as-

tounding recoveries. It-wa- s in this
manner that he won his morning
game from Hunter and he was
full of confidence in his match
against the champion. The first
time at the 14th. Newman got it
back at the short 15th, but M-
cCarthy's birdie at the 17th made
them square.

After halving the home hole in
par, Newman finally lost out at
the 19th when a four-fo- ot putt
lipped the cup and refused to
drop, McCarthy's par four captur-
ing the hole and match.

hit were made in the second.
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Player AB
Varley, 3 b 2

32 to 8.
When at last the flying sand di

Adams, ss 2TENUW AJAUS ctoFSES vots cleared away, Yale and three
of its men among the eight sur
vivors. Georgetown had two and
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with a 6-- 0, 6-- 0 victory.

By QUIJT HALL
(Special to The (Statesman)

After atl has beea saidsnd the
experts hare foldad tip their dic-
tionaries on the Milk Fund show
to be held at the Yankee Stadium
In New York tonight, Paulino
still hare a slight edge over
Schmeling.

The Basque wood chopper will
come into the fight "after a con-
ditioning period up in the cow
ccmntry around Hoosick Falls. N.
Y. The German Denipsey will ar-T- iv

in the ring after totng
groomed on a horse breeding
farm near Lakewood. N. Z.

And on a Milk Fond card
thU might give the toreador
something in. the wax of an

The ring where Schmeling cuffs
around his sparring partners Is
pitched in the center of a race
track constructed for home use.

Boxing Mates Poor
Neither Schmeling or Pauline

looked especially lmpressire in
their training grind. The Ger-
man had a tough time keeping
sparring partners on the lot.
Whether this can be charged to
the caliber of the punching bags
or the sharpness of the Schmeling
socks remains a moot question.
It's a certainty that the German's
stable of punch absorbers lacked
come in to him as raulino is likel
big glove tossers. And when we
saw Schmeling he was using thu
worst of the lot- - a tired-lookin- g

WT FOR THAT

one apiece.
"Charmed Circle" Ix-f-t

The members ot the "charmed
circle," in the order in which they
meet in the quarter final round
tomorrow morning are:

J. H. Reger, Georgetown, vs.
Fred Bannerot, Tale.

Marshall Forrest. Tale, vs Don
Moe, Oregon.

Maurice McCarthy Jr., George-
town, the defending champion, vs
Tommy Aycock. Yale.

Lester Bolstad, Minnesota, vs
John G. Jones ot Princeton.

By CURTIS DANCE HALL PERMIT GIVEN
Permit to operate a danea hall

MATTEL, SO vsv
TK BASQUE. at Spong's Landing was granted

Wednesday by the county court to
Robert Tromm. The hall will be
40x60 feet in size.

Totals 18

Elks
Player AB
Deetz. If 2
Girod, ss 3
Adolph. lb 3
Clinton. 2b 1
Phillips, eg 2
Schultz, e 2
Girod, 3b 2
Ellis, rf 2
Russell, p 2

Totals 19

UV GEEMAii BOY
FLASHED TW' TBW5y
VJJEAME iVi TSNMM'-- w

When George Beechler was hit-
ting home runs and striking out
between tim-e- as a member of the
Salem high baseball team last
spring, he blamed both feats on
golf. Well, he made good on that
by breaking the course record at
the Salem Golf club Tuesday.

WASHINGTON Victims ot the principal upset

APPROVE ROAD

Approval of a county road to
be constructed in Ames addtion to
the city of Silverton was made
by the board of viewers in a re-
port filed Wednesday with the
co'.ia'y court.

Registration figures show that which marked the day's play both
461 persons have registered for morning and afternoon were
the summer term of the Ellens-- Chuck Hunter of the University ofstars in as many days the former burg normal school. Washington, who was crushed byBUW aAUSTIN 01 Cambridge university student ap

pears certain to be one of the se
ts.

WAY TO HIGH PLACE While nearly 15,000 English
fans cheered numerous British
victories, the Americans continu-
ed their parade through the sing

The Schmellng-Paolin- o fight
starts at 19 p. m., eastern day-
light savin?. Let'3 pee, that
would be 7 o'clock b?er if we had
daylight saving, and daylight
paving means you fool yourself an
hour, so the fight will start vhn
it's 6 p. m. hero. There v.;;i be
the usual preliminaries, and you
fans can come any tirae you like,
but we and our megaphone will
be ready to start broadcasting
out of the news room window at
5 o'clock.

les and doubles play, losing "only
Wilbur Coen among the men and mimm c?l)Marjorie Morrill and Mrs. Mallo-r- y

of the women invaders. The
Kansas City youngster dropped his
match to Christian Boussus of
France, 6-- 1, 10-- 8. 7-- 4. Miss Mor-

rill lost her second round match
to Miss Eileen Bennett. British

WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 26.
(AP) With an even more de-

cisive defeat of Jacques Brugnon
today than of Francis T. Hunter
yesterday, young H. W. "Bunny"
Austin was well on his way of
being acclaimed England's lead-
ing tennis star.

Displaying an improved all-cou- rt

game coupled with deadly
cross-cou- rt volleying, the youthful
English Davis cup net act further
tangled the British championship
outlook as he eliminated the vet-
eran Frenchman in straight sets,
6-- 3, 6-- 4, 6-- 0. As the result of his
sensational victories over two of
the United States and French

All $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Valuesstar, in straight sets, 6-- 3, 6-- 3.

Well. Harry Plant is home, but
he ducked right off to bed and
couldn't be aroused to tell when
the Fox-Pe- ls fight will be staged.
Maybe he'll tell us a!l about it
tomorrow.

"Big Bill" Tilden, displaying
as fine form as he has ever shown
at Wimbledon, had his German atopponent, D. Prenn, at his mercy
as did Miss Helen Wills with her
German girl opponent, Mrs.
Schromburgh. Tilden won, 6-- 0,

6-- 0, 8-- 6, while Miss Wills ran her

Down nt Camp Clatsop Harry
demonstrated his ability at
matching the scrappers as well as
his culinary artistry. The last
night in camp. Tuesday, he staced
a fight card and it was a hum-
dinger, according ta the report
the doughboys brought back. Carl
Trick, who has done some fight-
ing at the armory here, was ore
of the ' mitt swingera of the

"rpceirer" as a finale curtain.
That system may have impressed
the casual visitors, but it looked
like a bad stunt for a guy who is
preparing for a date with Paulino.

Then, too, Schmeling was car-
rying the mixing to his sparring
partners, instead of ietlins tiivni
come in to him as Paulino is like-
ly to do. That, at least, is the way
it looked to us, but we've never
been mistaken for a smart fight

. manager, and probably the
Schmeling board of strategy knew
what it was up to.

Punch Shock Questioned
There are a lot ot angles to

this particular fight. Not much
has bees found out about the
German's ability to take a heavy
bombardment and weather the
storm. He has a dynamic right
but will this be effective against
the crouching Basque, whodoe3
a fairly good job of hiding his
head in his massive shoulders?

Schmeling haj developed his in-

fighting quite a hit. A lot of the
boys favor him because they fig-
ure that he is coming up, whilq
Paulino has been over some pret-
ty rough hurdles which haven't
helped him to retain his strength.

This isn't an easy spot for the
expert predicters. If the affair
goes into a slugging match, any-
thing is likely to happen. Of the
pair. Schmeling is probably the
better boxer and an expert boxer
might slash the Basque into thin
ribbons. But "Max" is a little
too green at the game to be
classed as an expert.

JL per pair

3 pairs for $5.00And furthermore, Harry's
kitchen ranked at the top every
day of the two weeks spent at
Camp Clatsop. Nothing n?w, but
Harry deserves credit for it

Delmer Ilussell pitched anoth
m(&ht most advanced step in

7

hosiery making of the
century."er one-h- it ball game for the Elks

Wednesday night. Big brother
Kerniit will have to look to his
laurels, as we have warned him
before. Kermit is setting better
every year, but Delmer had the
younger start. He served them
up nicely for two innings against
Valsetz Sunday.

MWIS,Sr-- ISASK

THE principles of honest merchandising which have
established the Bonesteele Motor Co. reputation in the
new car business are incorporated in full in our MONEY--

BACK GUARANTEE USED CAR POLICY RE-
CONDITIONING RIGHT, MECHANICALLY RIGHT,
PRICED RIGHT.

IF your pride keeps you from driving a used car, for-
get it all the cars you see on the street are used cars.
Fine yachts and homes change hands time and time
again why not fine tfars ?

WE have some MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE CARS
that look as though they had just come from their
original berth and they are as good as they look.

Step in WE'LL show them to YOU. Our
terms make these cars easy to own. Open
Evenings and Sundays 9 P. M.

. 1928 Dodge Senior Six Sedan $1285.00
1928 .Dodge Victory Six Coupe 950.00
1927 Dodge Sedan, Std. Gear Shift 625.00
1927 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan 625.00

Wednesday morning's StatesFIVE HOMEOS MAKE
man had a story about a deer
hunter who killed a man and got
five years in the penitentiary for
it. The supreme court upheld the
rentence. The object of the pris-
on sentences Is twofold: correc-
tion for the Individual and warn

EFEATURE IN w Qraceftd Lines

ing to others. Serious and inex "Vacation Tfosiery
cusable as that sort ot manslaugh
ter is. we wonder if a five year
sentence is Justified. The slayer HOSIERYi3 not a criminal: he'll never
make the same mistake again.
One year ought to b? enough. But
don't try to tell that to the slain
man's family.

LOS ANGELES. Jane 26.
(AP) Five home runs, two of
them from the bat of outfielder
"IRe" Boone, figured in the Mis-

sion Reds' 13 to" 4 victory over
the Hollywood Stars today.

Tire Reds had two big innings,
the fifth and the seventh, scor-
ing five runs in each. Boone3
homers brought to five the cir-

cuit clouts he has hit la the first
two games of the Hollywood ser-

ies, and were his 20th and 21st
of th season. The other four bag-
gers were made by Hoffman, Mul-

ligan and Scott.
Iiumler also hit for the circuit

for Hollywood.
, Jhe score:
Missions 13 IS
Hollywood 1 3

Pillette and Baldwin; Johns
and Sypher.

Beechler Has
McCALLUM

$1.75 Pr.
3 pair $5.00

Ingrain chiffons, service weight,
light service weight, chiffons and
sheer chiffons, included in this lot at
the one low price.

Values to $3.00 at $1.75 per pair .

GORDON
$1.75 Pr.

3 pair $5.00

All Gordon V-Li- ne, French heels, top
clocks and ankle clocks, in both ser-
vice and chiffon ; also an extra heavy
service weight with lisle top and foot,
go at this one low price.

Values to $3.00 at $1.75 per pair

31 for Golf
Course Mark 535.00

625.00
1927 Essex Sedan ..
1928 Essex Sedan ..

George Beechler, who was
graduated from Salem high
school this spring, established

1927 Chrysler "70" Coach 750.00
1926 Nash 4 door Sedan De Luxe Model 600.00
1925 Nash 4 door Sedan De Luxe Model 550.00
1926 Buick Master Six Coach 625.00
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan

Trunk, New Rubber 850.00

himself as a golfing sensation
Tuesday when he broke the
course record with a score of 31
for the nine holes at the Salem
Golf club. 550.001926 Studebaker Standard Six Coach ...

The best that Graham Sharkey 1925 Studebaker Standard Six Coach,
and Ercel Kay. club "pros," have
been able to do is 34. Beechler's 500.00Swiss Air Springs CHOOSE YOUR VACATION HOSIERY NOW AT

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2.
(AP) Two home runs banged
out by Gnsste Suhr, first baseman,
and other lusty hitting by his
team mates, brought the 'San
Francisco Seals a 6-- 4 win over
Los Angeles today. The Seals hit
Patera freely, garnering 13 safe-

ties, and all their runs ia the six
innings he pitched. Davis allowed
the Angels nine hits, one a homer
by Walter Berger, left fielder.

The score:
Los Angeles ........ I 9 3

San Francisco 14 2

Peters, Chfld nd Warren; Da-

rts and Adamson.

1927 Dodge Business Sedan 585.00mark is five under par; and the
best thing abqut his record is
that there were no lucky shots for
"two" holes: every hole was
made in three or four strokes.

1927 Buick Master Six Coupe,
Rumble Seat

1926 Ford Roadster
1925 Dodge Special Tourinj
1926 Star Six Touring

FOUR DAYS ONLY
JUNE 26TH TO 30THAnother course record was

broken thia week when Mrs. J. H.
Gantjobat played 18 hold ta 51,

850.00
170.00
325.00
310.00
595.00
450.00
395X0
175.00

the lowest mark made by any wo-

man player.
with comnlete irrigation keep

1927 Graham 3--4 ton Delivery
19251Hudsoa Coach, Trunk
1927 Star Six Sedan
1926 Ford Roadster

fSEATTLE, June 26 (AP)
Koehler'i fluke single ia the 13th
lnnlnr. which took a bad hop and

ing the course green at all times.
play on the Salem uou cmo

ii at alAckenlna becausespoiled a perfect setup for a dou
of the warm weather, although

X7,many of the enthusiasts are dodg-

ing the heat by going ont early
nlarina In the

ble play, gave Sacramento a to
3 victory over the Indiana here
todajr. Two Of the three Sacra-
mento scores, made in the 13th,
were scored on the play. evening. The course is still well

Dark Loce Aeaia
PORTLAND, Ore., Jane 2C.

rApi Oakland made it two .09,straight from Portland today by

populated at 1 p.m. aHT.

"Bob" Brownell and Louis Bean
were crowned as Salem's champion
boys' tennis doubles team at the
close of the tournament held Tues-

day and Wednesday, when ttey
won the final match from Junior
Devers and Ed Ostllnd. C-- t, 6-- 3.

In the semi-final- s. Devers and
rwtiin vmi from Billlnxsler and

the score of 19 to 5. Cascareiia
Ditched better bail than the 16 (3.hits indicate, alow fleldlnr cost

Plymouth and Dodge Brothers Cars

474 S. Commercial Sting heavily In the first Inning. In
which the Oaks got a four run
lead.

fitflays eatt 423 tor Used CarvelsgLnnaford 6-- 1. C-- l; BrowneU and
Bean defeated .Pierce, and Meed-ha- m

t--2, 8-- 1.

Vacation time Is here. Be snre
yon have The Oregon Statesman
Travel Accident Insurance policy

' - :: m


